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THE SCHISM or THK COMMONWKAI.TH IN ITS AfTKR KKKKCTS <in7

Hlight ilcviatioii from tlint principle, nmde in the
I'hilippinas h.s the dira-t n)iise(|uence of the Spanish
War, hiui nhu-a remaiiuHl like a thorn in the national
conHoienee. The Denux ratio party, at pre.sent in

power in the Unite.! States, is exprenaly .oniniitted
to reversiii;.' that act.

The general result \>^ that the L-nite.l States, a free

state which contains niure tl an twice the population
ol the British Isles, has never advanced beyond the
conception of the national loniiiionwealtii. Americans
have fallen into the hal.it of treating,' their continent
as a sanctuary to which the |)eople of Kurope must
••ome if they desire to enjoy the Itlcssinjis of freedom.
Hut the presence ..f the ne^rr.. in tJieir mi.i.t has
tauixht them that a mixture in one country of an
advan.cd with a Itinkward civilization is itself the
ureatest menace to lil.erty, and it has heconio the
cardinal principle of their systc.ii that this sanctuary
I-' to Ite closed, so far as may lie, to all hut the
.•Inldrcn of Kurope. To the .picstion. how the
majoritv of mankind who are not Kuroi>eans are to he
initiated to the mysteries of freedom, tliey have never
lelt themselves called upon to provide an answer.

For the older Commonwealth, it has lieen left slowly
and painfullyto feel its way to the truth that the merely
national commonwealth is no more iduimensurate to
the needs of tin- modern world than the citv republic
ill the a<;e of Kdward I. The task of creating a

system whereby not cities nor classes, but wliole

peoples, siin.lered by all the A^dth of the worM. and
drawn from every level of liuman proirre.ss. can be
rendered subject to the rule of a coiiinioii law. and
that law itself rendered ameiial.le to public opinion.
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